
FOR SALE.
Mutcellaneoua.

, A. FAIR DEAL.

We believe that a fair deal on
bard ware begins wit h the article
Itself. Oar hardware is made to
keep eold no come-back- s. It is
long-live- d and dependable a. won-
derful vlue at the price.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK.
i FOR THE CARPENTER.
Code,l-Pra- tt AutomaticPrtll onlv $1 45

oodell-Pra- tt Hand Iril8 only 1.95
Goodell-Pra- tt Breast Drills... 4.'0

e Dlston Rip Saws.. 3.43
We also have a good assortment

Of Used Tools priced right.

FOR THE FARMER OR BLACK-
SMITH.

Self-foe- d Post Drills, regular
J50 12.S0

Anvils. 70--lb 10.M
Vises 9.75
20 per cent discount oa all Bolt

Die Seta.

FOR THE HUNTER.
1 Remington 1 Auto-

matic Shotgun, like new.. $38.00
1 Remington 12 --gauge Pump

Gun 2L0
1 Winchester S0-3- Al con-

dition 16 50
1 Remington .22 Repeating

Rifle 8.65
Many ethers to seleot from.

FOR THE CAMPER.

Folding Cots; special $3.25Camp Stoves special ....... , 1.85
Folding Tables, special 5.25

New Tents and Flies in all sizes,
also several uaed ones in good
condition.

STEAM FITTINGS.
We are ftlscontintrlng our line

of Ft earn Fittings, consisting of THE
Lubricators, Gauges, Stop-Cock- s,

etc, and are closing these out at
2Q cents on the dollar.

MR. WOODCHOPPER.
Why experiment with "poor wedges
ana fledge It is expensive and
d&nfrereua. We have a. line which
Is nnonditionally guaranteed;
genuine hand-mad- e.

BovaJ Chinook Croaw-c- ut Saws $T.1S
Kelly Touble-bttte- d Axes . 1.50
New and used Drag Saws

We have one used Drag S.w left
here en consignment which, will
go for $75 this week only.

Mr. Builder or ContractorIt
will mean tt you to bring
your hardware needs to us.

HARDWARE PURCHASED HERE
MEATCS

SERVICE
ANT

SATISFACTION.

LEVIN HARDWART5 & FDRNI- -
TURK CO.

?T!-R-- 5 Fronrt St., Main
Portland, Or. We Deliver.

YtTEI TT .W miir.T
Ordnrs frntn DnH tr Bros, to eotJlT all

ears In stock with oversize cord tires
lias t laced on our hands an unusual
nimntiLy or hk xsaorio
tubes.

These win be sold at great reduc
tion while they last.
HSxSH plain tread.. $15 00, reg. pr. $1.0
82x3 Non-skid.- ... 16.R0.reg.pr. 22.15
S2x3lfc Gray tubes.. 2.25. reg. pr. 3.00

COVBT MOTOR CAR COMPAXT.gist at Wash sts. Main 6244.
PRKVKVT- mSRASB OF GUMS.
Do you know that tartar twiales. lm

lrfft fittirtir r m wna nnrl hrideeB. over
hanging fillinsrs. irritating guma, all
contribute to nvorrhea. nua of sural
flammatinn of loosenlnc of teet
and finally loss of teeth? I specialize in
first-cla- ss dentistrv; X-r- examinations.

DR. A. W. KEENE.Majestic Theater Bldg.. 3516 Wash St.
CAMP TRAILERS.PomnlptA camninir outfit. S.UtO camp

trailers. You c.n have the luxuries of
a home and the Quickest camp to set
tip if you get one of these. Only two
in stock, one slightly used at $2o0. one
sample at $:.J5.

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
gist at Wash. sts. Main 6244.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING--
Fans, irons, motors, vacuum cleaners.

wasninff macnines, etc. we sen, repai
and exchange everything electrical. Wii
can ana uenver.

HYMSON ELECTRIC CO., 62 6th St.
Broadway 4293.

6 AY, BILL, diamonds must be going dow
aren't thv ? Whv. I was lookine
Miller's winddw. there, next door to th
Mairstic theater, and his prices seemei
to be about 30 per cent lower than the
other stores. Well, you know how he
pet his diamonds, don't you? Just go
in and ask him. He'll gladly tell you.

MRS. 3. W. HERMAN, apparel Bhop;
ladles' clothes, for sale; we buy ladles'
snd gents' clothes and pay good prices;
we will exchange for everything: we sell

ery reasonable. 2S4 Park, st., near
Jefferson. Marshall 1009. '

6AFE3 Fire and burglar-proo- f safes, new
and second-han- at right prices, bought,
sold and exchanged, easy terms if de-
sired.

NORRTS SAFE c LOCK CO.,
103 Second Street. Main 2045.

FARM WATER SYSTEMS CHEAP. .

A number of Paul water systems at
manufacturers cost; all sizes. These
are exceptionally fine plants and the
riRht man can make money with them.
Call Mr. Barnes. Bdwy. 14t;0.

25 R01H BAD sewing machines, com
, plete with attachments, in good sewing

order, $S to $25; sewing machines rented
S3 per month; machines cleaned and re-
paired. E. R. Steen, 152 Grand ave.
Hast 2359.

DOORS and windows, lumber, lath, shin
gles, moulding and mill work. See our
odd slock of 5a h and doors for price.

DOWNTOWN LUMBER STORE.
171 FRONT ST. Phone Main 4213.

SEWING machine, new and second-han-

sold for less; no agents employed; com-
plete line of parts for all makes; ma-
chines repaired and rented. Main 943L

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM,
190 Third Street, near Taylor.
IF DAVIDS CAN'T REPAIR
YOUR WATCH GIVE IT UP.

Only genuine watch materials used.
DAVID'S,

Jewelers and Opticians.
343 Washington St., at Broadway.

OAK DINING table and chairs; oak rocker
with leather seat: oak chiffonier; lawn
mower; 100 pounds Dixon's graphite
grease; 10 dozen new Yale padlocks No.
235 ; 12 new Yale padlocks No. 565-
Tabor 3104.

PLUMBING, sewers, cesspools, septic tanks,
m and pressure work ; we are open

fw new work now, contracting or time
work; just phone us. Central Plumbing
A Supply Co., 352 Vi GUsan st. Broad-wa- y

4l 4.

LOGANBERRIES AND BLACKBERRIES
FOR SALE.

Loganberries $1 per crate, blackberries
$1 5o per crate; bring containers and pick
them Smith's place. 2d place east of
Ott brothers' slsn on Barr road.

M 1LLER i "CHARMED" wedding rings,
green gold and white gold, the very
latest engraved, styles. Miller's Clear-
ing House for Diamonds, next door to
Vajestlc theater.

KREHL1NG PIANO.
Exceptionally good toned KrehMng

Piano, onlv $225. $25 down, $7.50 a
month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350
Alderst.

FAINT Why pay more for paint when
for 2 cents per gallon with my formula
you can double the quantity and cot the
price of paint in half? Formula $5. T.
Case. P. O. Box 770. S tockton. Cal.

RIFLES. SHOTGUNS. PISTOLS,
BOUGHT. SOLD. EXCHANGED.

BEAUREGARD S.
Colt Distr..

702 Main St Vancouver. Wash.
BARGAIN.

For sale. 2 wooden tanks In good con-
dition, 1000 gal. and iron gaL

HT'GER HASENFUTER.
1108 E. 0th st. East Vancouver. Wash,

fcUlTS ivench dry c leaned and pressed.
$1 25; half what others charge; take to
our nearest store. 104 4th. near Stark ;

151 Grand ave.. 1043 Belmont, 866 E.
Ankenr. 217 N. Jersey. Joy, the Tailor.

t0 DROP-HEA- D aewlng machinea. $12.50
to S45: Sinsers. New Homes. Whites.
W W. ; ail makes machines rented and
repaired. E. K. Steen. 152 Grand ave.
East. 2559.

FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

DOLAN WRECKING & CON-
STRUCTION CO..

460 Belmont St.. Corner E. 8th. St.
Block of East Morrison.

Phone East 6110.

BUILDING AND PH7MBING
MATERIAL AT LOW COST

HOUSE, GARAGE OR BUILDINGS
OF ANY KIND.

Dimension lumber, new $11 to $18 M
Flooring, ceiling, sid-

ing, new $13 to $3S M
1x6 SIS sheathing $15 M
No. 1 4 ft. 1 lath. . . . $5 M
Star A Star shingles $3 M

DOORS AND WINDOWS.
Glazed front doors $5.00jip
1. 2 and $2.50 up
Glazed windows and sasb.. .$1.00 up
Garage doors, glazed, pr. ...$17.50 up

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
C. I. enameled bath tubs, low

enameled tank toilets. kitchen
sinks, laundry trays, range boil-
ers, lavatories, all fittings to com-
plete, at special low prices.
CARLOAD GALVANIZED AND

BLACK STANDARD W. L PIPE.

Special prices on quantity or-
ders or full house bills. Estimates
furnished on cost of all material
for any size building.

DOLAN WRECKING & CON-
STRUCTION CO.,

460 Belmont St., Corner E. 8th St.
Block of East Morrison.

Phone .East 6110.

BARGAIN.
Actress wishes to disoose of four hats.

one woolen cape, one spangled dancing
frock, size 38, one satin skirt, velvet
blouse and few odds and ends; all prac-
tically new and verv smart: cost over
$300; will sacrifice for $75; good buy for
business girl. P a 40, Uregoman.

FOLK.S back home will cherish an
appreciate a souvenir from Oregon; send
them an Oregon agate mounted in solid
gold; a wonderful selection to choose
from. Miller's, next door to Majestic
theater.

BU1CK SNAP.
Buick, good

mechanical condition. Delco lights and
starter, less battery. Good tires. Price
$250. $100 down. $25 a month. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder st.

WHY AN everlasting aggravation by a
leaky root? hy not a comtortaoie
and durable roof ? We repair. Rubber
bond and rejuvenate all kinds of leaky
roofs. Work guaranteed. Main 5120.

LADY'S navy blue coat, size black DOdress, pongee dress ana o georgette
blouses, size 42, eport suit and some
men's clothes at a bargain. Aut. 321-6-

6rto E. 5d st. N.
SINGERS, Whites, New Homes, like new.

si:5 to Z45; other guaranteed arop-nea-

$15 to $13; latest Singers, cash or terms.
Rentals $3 per month, Sanger Store, 1W
4th. Main 6833.

HOT WATER tanks, I, $7;
$9; tested and guaranteed; stove and
furnace colls, gas heaters installed, ex-
pert plumbing, repairing. East Side
Welding Shop, 203 Adams st. East 8516.

LET THE Voarue sell your misfit
slightly used garments. Have a nice
line of dainty summer frocks, blouses,
suits for every occasion. Room. 403
Alisky bldg., 3d and Morrison ata.

BARRELS. Iceas and eteel arums all sizes.
eaK and nr. new anc second nana.

REASONABLE PRICES.
LAYTON COOPERAGE CO.

Main 314T. 327 Water St.
LADIES TAKARA ANTISEPTIC powder

Is a Eoothing. cleansing, neanng germi-
cide and invigorating application; a
great aid in female disorders: 50c and
jlper pox. ortiano notei rnarmacy

A FES Fire and burglar proof. Big bar-
gains second-han- d safes and vault
doors. Bushong & Co.. 70 6th st. Bdwy.
3 262.

BUCK gas range, upright, white enamel
oven and trays; also combination water
heater and garbage burner, cheap. Call
Monday, Tahor 7844.

OFFICE FURNITURE.
Bought, sold and exchanged.

KANSEN-WADBNSTEI- DESK CO.,
105-10- 7 12th st. Broadway 1877.

FOR SALE 12 oak wall suit cabinets, 2

compartments eacn. will sell anv num-
ber. Write for particulars. AV 995,
O re gonlan.

FOR SALE 3fcx44 revolving back graflex
camera witn & ana. u xertar lens, series
1C. Call 524-4- 4. before 12 A. M. today
or at on nay.

COMPUTING scales, casn register, coffee
mills, meat choppers and general store
nxtures at btaric st., netween first
and Second streets.

NEW "SINGERS," $5 down, $3 monthly.
Expert sewinar macnine repairing.

MORRISON STREET SINGER STORE,
3S2 Morrison. Marshall 721.

.30-3- 0 WINCHESTER rifle. .32 Iver John
son revolver, new Perfection oil stove
and oven, electric plate, fruit jars. 5S9
Haig st.

SUITS pressed, 45c; take to our nearest 1store. Joy, the Tailor, 104 4th. near
Stark; 151 Grand av., 1043 Belmont,

k. AnKeny. 217 in. Jersey st.
STAMP collectors, we carry a fine line

stamps, albums, etc.; stamps and collec
tions bought. Columbia Stamp & Coin
Co.. 94 N. ltfth st. Phone Bdwy. 2019.

$50 COLUMBIA grafanola. mahogany case
in good condition, for $30; $10 down, $5
a month. riyatt 'lalking Machine Co.
350 Alder st.

FOR RALE Fruit jars. Dint and ouart.
Children's Home, 887 Corbett st. Phone
aiain in.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR ALL
KINDS OF RIFLES, SHOTGUNS. ETC.
BEN S. PACKMAN, 11" THIRD ST.

NEW and used furniture for your office.
Our prices are the lowest in the city.
wax, -4 fin sc. .pawy. iiiit.

REFRIGERATOR, side Icing, capacity 50
to loo pounas. wire snen, almost new,
aratn 34s.

SECOND-HAN- lumber and wood fo:
sale; also 4xi2 planus. tee at Second an
Columbia. .Marsnau T.

PORTABLE chicken house, large enou
for dozen hens, also Ruud heater, cheap.ynone cast a.ou.

TWO THINGS I do and do well Jewelrv
repairing, watch repairing. Miller, next
door to Majestic tneaier.

FOR KENT Electric vacuum cieanera
24 hour day. S5c; delivered, guaranteed
goo d condition. wooaiawn 1:1a a.

KODAKS.
We buy, ell. rent and exchange ko-

daks. Sand i -- J warnington st.
DlEBOLD safes, new and second handspecial price. Pacific Scale A Supply

to,, la r roni m. oroauw ay
FOR SALE Floor lamp, lawn mower,

bedroom lamp, l. gas tank. Wood-law-
514.

FOR CORHECT time call Main 3579; for
scientific watch repairing sea Milter, next
door to Majestic theater.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,
Second and Morrison.

RUGS washed on your floor with Hamilton--

Beach electric carpet washer; also
vacuum cleaning done. East 4045.

TENT 75x125, z. duck, all equipments.
will exchange tor smaller one 50x60. Call
East 6SSS.

LOGANBERRIES 4c a pound, blackberries
6c, blackcaps isc on the bushes. 500 E.
72d ft. Tabor 1S47.

FOR SALE CHEAP 1 crocheted bed-
spread. Made from best thread. Cail
at 374 Vancouver ave.

WOULD like to buy a 1020 or 19'1 Ford
sedan for cash. Hyatt Talking Machine
Co.. 350 Alder st.

JEWEL ranee, good as new. with 3 burn-
ers, gas attachment. Phone 545-8- 9 or
call 525$ Montgomery at.

BARGAIN National cash register. $45;
electric clippers. $15. 270 Russell st.

FOR SALE-- 3 Giass showcase 8 ft. long
ft. wide. 5nth and Sandy, r Tab. 8163.

FOR SALE Glass candy case 5 ft. long.
mirror Pacn. ovnn anu ounav. TIP. M1Q3.

2 AUTO trunks, one has table and draw
ers. .war.

BLACKBERRIES S2d snd Division. Bring
basKetS. pci imc. .thumb

P1XK party dress for sale, size 36.
AVoodiawn

PULLETS, rabbits and household goods
for sale. Aut. 32

GS RANGE, $25; side oven; good son-ca- r.

dition 530 Rhone st. Sell.
GAS APPLIANCES. stoves and furniture

rep aired, also bought, aold. Sell. 3051
ELECTRIC fixtures for 5 rooms. $13; lots

of other styles 207 C Com. Bdwy 4203.

FOR .SALE CHEAP 1 lady's diamond
ring. Price $125. Woodiawn 5792. ?

"STAB A STAR" shingles direct from mUL
Call Taylor-stre- dock. Main 8 0 65.

SECOND HAND tenia and covers for sale.
Pacific Tent A Awning Co.. No. 1 1st at.

TWIN baby carriage. Hey
like new. $35. 845 Williams ave.

LICENSED electrician will save you money
on wiring and supplies. Seiiwood 5S.

FOR SALE Sectional bookcases, Wood- -
lawn 5747.

PLUMBING repairs and stoves connected
reasonably. Call Woodiawn 046.

WANTED 1920 Polk's City Directory.
Thornton. Main 7375,

FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

TENTS. TENTS. 712

For your camping trip or a tent
for your summer home.

We have a good stock of all
sizes of

CONWAY ARMY TENTS ana

made from government standard
width duck. Theaa tents

are full 3 pitch and carry theregulation to side
walls. All sizes from 7x7 to 16x30 is
feet. We also make the

CONWAY AUTO TEXT.
7x9 will fit any car: 8 os. .10 SO
7x9 will fit any car; 10 oz. 112.30
Army folding cots (reclaimed), IF

in good condition $

Camp stools, water bags, camp for
stoves, blankets, leather puttees,wrap O. D. wool leggings, Her-
man's army shoes.

All goods above are new except H.
the cots, as noted.

ONE
We have a limited supply ofarmy bacon, 12 lb. can. firstgrade. $2.40; army bacon. 12 lb.

can. second grade. $1.75; postage
and Insurance on bacon, first and
second zones. 2lc; third, zone. 37c.

Write us for detail prices.
J. CONWAY ARMY STORE. . M

$3
The Pioneer Army Store Man."

Third and Taylor Sts.
FOR

GARDEN HOSE TQ BE SOLD
BELOW OUR COST.

FOR50 feet 14 -- Inch, guaranteed, at$4.50; regularly $7.50.
50 feet S -- Inch molded hose at$6.95; regularly $10.50. FOR
Mail orders propmtly filled.

FELDSTEIN FURNITURE CO..
174 1st St., N. E. Cor. Yamhill.
BRANCH STORE IN ST. JOHNS,

206 Philadelphia St.

rUTATO digger with 4 h. n. ensrine.nearly new; 6 h. p. Stover sras ensrine:!
JH h. p. gas engine; 8 ft. disknarrow; jv motorcycle, cheao: eoodwagon, steel wheels; water pump with
Jack and air pressure; levernarrow; corn planter. galvan
ized tank. 2 road drag irons by j

by t. All priced reasonably.
rnimps, m. J., 5 ox 43-- Vancouver, Wash.

YOU KNOW, CLARA, that I've had
inrt-- auierent wedding rings in myyoung life and all bought from dif-
ferent Jewelers? Well, take a tin from I

one who knows. If you had bought your
first en from Mr. Miller down next doorto the Majestic theater, you would never
have needed but the one. There is a
certain charm about his wedding rings

i guess it must pe nis easy price.
BUY YOUR PHONOGRAPH AT

HYATT'S.
Remember, wo sell you any model of

victrola, Edison. Columbia or Bruns-
wick up to 115 on payment of S5
month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350
Aiuer sc.

S1BLOCO pipeleas furnace. $79.60. $135.
it nas proven our claims. Stronger de
mand than anticipated. To avoid delay I

in aeuvery investigate at once andsecure future order. I. T. Woodruff.
i- -f 1 aiaiiory ave. woodiawn 2103.

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTfor sale, for ranch- or farm, only $350,
cost 18 months ago $750; SO new globes;plant good as new. 409 Dekum bldg.
main 5. jnetze;er.

FOR SALE Small National register. 35.
Fountain complete, new and second hand
floor cases, meat slicer,
ouiiic, gas peanut roadster, at sacrifice.tjasn or credit. 240 Salmon.

IVERSON'S eczema and poison oak cure.
relieves at once; cures blood poison and
all skin diseases and Infections; made
in Portland, llol East 24th st. North.
woodiawn 1045.

WILL sell one Vulcan gas range and also
one tJHscaae wood or coal ranee. All
first-clas- s order. You may call any time
until you get an answer. Auto. 628-9-

GENUINE Palm Beach suit, size 37. ner- -
rect condition; worn but four times;
will sell for $S. Tabor 1932 Sunday
rorenoon.

1541 WILLIAMS, cor. Holland. 1 Dans- -
ler water heater. 1 7x7 tent, 1 .22 long
repeater rifle, all In good condition. Ap--
piy sunday oniy.

SMALL Columbia hornless disc machine.
Just the thing for canoes, $20; $10 down.
$5 a month. Hyatt Talking Machine
10.. 35U Aider st.

WRECKING COAST SHIPYARD.
All kinds of lumber and plank wood

for sale. Prices right. Corns and get I

wnai you want.
NAVY silk tricolette dress, headed, tan.

S8-4- perfect condition, $15; black satiapumps. oj, $0. bunday evenings, Mar
shall 82l.
PHONOGRAPH, worth $200; 1 baby car
riage, wicker, like new; 1 sewing ma
chine. 1073 E. 27th sC N., Alberta car.
Aut. 316-2-

BEAUTIFUL cabinet model Musola phono
graph, cost $iuu. price : iu down.
$6 a month. Hyatt Talking Machine
Co.. sru Alder st.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER.
Just like new. No. 10 Remington type- - I

writer, onty ;. yiv aown. r montniy.
Hyatt "raining Macnine lo s-- Aider st.

FOR SALE: 75.000 feet of 2x6 shlplap
sheeting timbers and lxi-- ". all in Al
condition; $10 per M delivered. Phone
East 3101. or East 6641.

FOR SALE Concrete flower pots with
pedestals; also ten cement steps. 4 feet
long. Thompson, gardener, 402 E. 2Sth
street. Phone Seiiwood 585.

FOR SAL,E Several suits, hats, wraps and
raincoat. Most of them good as new.
J 896. Oregonian.

FOR SALE Hobard electric double coffee
mill, good condition, cash. 1381 Sandy.
Tabor 8163

BEAUTIFUL navy blue tricolette dress,
size 33 or 40, worn only once. Bdwy.
2S17.

ELGIN Father Time. 21 jewels. 16 size,
new; pass all railroads. J. F. Bingham,
1117 Princeton st.. St. Johns. Col. 895.

GOOD strong trailer, used one summer,
large enough to sleep in, with mattress,
$30. Mar. 1073. 720 Rodney ave.

FOR . SALE Household furniture. Also
new naw-blu- e crepe de chine dress, size
38. 54 E. 8th st. S.

BRAND new $135 Etruscan phonograph
for $85; $10 down. $5 a month. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder St.

FOR SALE cheap, a Universal range in
good condition, with water coil; flat for
rent. Broadway 1006.

FOR SALE Eastman 3 A autographic P.
C. szie, anastigmat, like new,
S22 50. Call 550 East 18th South.

P?ERCE - ARROW BICYCLE Almost
new, good tires, recent model: with ae-- c

cssories. $30: great bargain. 748 Irving.
14x22-l- UNIVERSAL galley pre., per-

fect condition; for quick sale $250. Key-
stone Preta. 100 Front st.

FOR SALE 50 Indian Runner ducks. 4
months old, big and fat, 75 cents each.snap. Main 7:ss. 4tw ueKUm bldg.

BRUNSWICK - BALKE - COLLENDER Ice
chest, 8x5 ft--, suitable for restaurant or
bar. 48 N. 2d Bt.

WILL exchange fine new Phonograph for
S7x5 high -- graae cord tires. yatt l ant-
ing Machine Co., 350 Alder st.

4 BOXES Cremo Ice cream wafers. $5,
Tabor 5774.

STURGTSS folding baby buggy, $8. 804
E. 7th st. N.. near Failing st.

wnn.n like to buv a Ford sedan body.
Hvatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

BICYCLE. $15: one it $12 50; Al condl--
tion. 355 Chapman, near Mill.

BICYCLE Brand new tires, newly painted.
cheap. 4 e.. ntn st. i anor

PURE goat' milk. Tabor 307. Port. Goat
A Dairy Co.

GIRL'S bicycle, also man's bicycle, A-- !
condition. 352 Chapman.

FOR SALE 1 Pyramid tent. 16x16 f t., 14- -
oz. Apt. 101. 262 Park st.

FOR SALE RefriEerator. first-d- a

ditlon. Phone Woodiawn 5Q26.
1 rwci STOCK of arocerles at below jobbers'

I prices; must sell at once. Apply 204 1st.
MRS. JAMES" HEMSTITCH

MOVED TO 37 YAMHILL ST.
FOR SALE Bed davenport and child' 1

orsandv dress. Ca?l Tabor 673.
GOOD stock rabbits, cheap: will trade.

What hav e you? Phone 634-- 3 8;

1W RDROBE trunk. 1 Kas Radiant Fire,
' 1 Hale gas floor furnace. Tabor 8264.

GIR'S full-siz- e Erie bicycle' for $23. Tabor
3S 1 .

HESTER for sale, good as new. Call at
in-- Grand ave. N.

LADIES, "be well dressed." Exclusive
used garments In a home. Tabor 2S2S.

SCREEN doors, windows, mirrors: furni- -
tnre repairing, capint wnm. wain, nf.

SET OF Harvard classics and continental
classics. Call Monday. East 5476.

FOR SALE Cash register, safe, adding
machine, showcase. 43 1st pt. near .f.th.

VACUUM cieaners for rent. 85c oer day,
delivered anywhere. Wdln. 8495

STAMP collection. $50. 419 S. &SUi sL
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FOR. SALE.
Miscellaneous.

GCS H. CRAMER, ,
Jeweler:

"A" Selling Bldg. Main 6026.
Manufacturing and designing special

order work. Jewelry, emblems and
souvenirs.Expert diamond setting, cutting and
polishing.

Services of one of the best watch-
makers on the cost.

All watch and jewelry repairs con-
scientiously guaranteed.

Precious xuetals and stones appraised
crenitea.

Difficult work eolicitea.
2Q years' experience.

HELLO. Mrs. Smith, how are you? Oh,
lm fine. I lust finished reading the
Sunday paper and the part I enjoy most

the classified section, especially mt.
Miller's ads. You know he's the jeweler
next door to the Majestic theater. I've
been reading his ads for years, but late-
ly I noticed some of the other jewelers
aDine" his ideas, but. as 1 tola Air.

Miller, all good methods are Imitated.
YOU. are building a new- - house, why

not nave an iceless rerrigerator z i nave
two sizes, both new. which I will sell

about half price. They cost we $00
ana yu eacn. Easy to nauaie. anu
would be splendid for use at a beachcottage; requires no installation. Would
consider trade for something. See C.

McGirr, Union Depot Garage, phone
groacway iu:

gasoline engine.
magneto ana belting; one aeep weu
pump with pump jack combined and
over 50 feet of I1, -- Inch pipe and cylin-
der, in fact everything complete for $75;
also J Vs -- horsepower aterioo ksoy gaso-
line engine for $25. Phone Main 21S2 or
address Wm. Borsch. Maple wood. Or.

LATH FOR SALE.
SO M m.in 4 ft.. No. 1 vellow fir. $4.50
; 10 M Hi -- in.. 4 ft.. No. 2 yellow rir,

M; 10 M lHx32-in.- . yellow fir. $2 M.
Day time see Smith. 1 blk. N. of Port-
land Broom Co.. 31at and Sandv blvd;
evenings Broadway 1443. Mr. Bellows.

SALE .32. cal. Remington automatic.
good as new. Marbell's rear peep, gold
Deal rront si gnu A Dargain; aiso cast-ma- n

kodak for sale or trade. Want
Win. .22 special or 30-3- 0 carbine. Phone
tast mtiu.

SALE Folding spring auto camp bed
wun nair mattress; goes on runningboard; used one week, cost 152 will sell
for $25. Call Monday afternoon, Marvin
apis., an ana m. Taylor St.. apt. l.SALE 1 brown leather couch. 1
pair of brown portieres, like new; army
oots; also phonograph, bed for a Ford
roauster, wun . phonograph covers,
good as new. E. apt-- 0.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Child's rocker. hieh chair. white

enamel bed. sulky, crosscut saw. electric
neater ana honora phonograph. hast
4261.

FOR BALK AUTOMOBILES.
HIGHEST QUALITY CARS

AT LOWEST JUNK PRICES.
Real cars at prices

that you cannot beat. Buicks. 4 and 6-

cylinder, from $450 up. Chevrolets, road
sters and tourings, $lioO up. Ford tour-
ing, $225. Dots of other good ones atprices in proportion. We have the car
you want or will get it for you in quick
order.

PORTLAND CAR SALES CO.,
350 W. Burnslde, near City park.

Open Sundays 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. ; alsoevenings.

842 BURNSIDE, NEAR BROADWAT.t

PACKARD chassis. Would make
SPEEDSTER in town. All

in first-cla- ss condition. For less thanhalf the price of parts alone. Look itover.
THE WHITE CO.,

Flint and Hancock Sts.
SEE THIS.

A Hudson super-vi- x 7 -- passenger oar
in me xmest ox condition. Looks fine,runs like a new car. Good cord tires.
2 extra. Will take Ford in trade. Myprice Is $950. 1480 Macadam uL, south
roriianu.

J.U13 r KJti.u, oy owner, just been over
hauled, including new top and paintjob; rubber almost new. 1 extra tire,speedometer, foot throttle, cutout and
insurance. Owner must sell at once.
casa or terms. Call Main 7727 Monday

iSAhrt touring. a months old. run
i.00 miles; looks just like new; bumper,
spotlight, spare cord tire theft ttienal
lock, etc.; owner needf money. See thisone first. Phone Auto. 570-4- 0. 243
first st.

USED FORDS.
Each used Ford we sell Is guaranteed

exactly as represented: buy from an ex
clusive used t ord house.

USED FORD HEADQUARTERS,
Broadway at Hoyt, Opp. Postofficc.

OAKLAND TOURING CAR SACRIFICED.we will sell quick our Oakland tour-
ing car account leaving town ; you can
buy a fine little car for little money ; why
not save 11 : an uroaaway id.

STUDEBAKER, late 1918, thoroughly
overhauled, new top and paint, 5 good
tires. A bargain for .o, cash or
terms. Main 2408 or Clubhouse Coffee
Shop, 229 Yamhill st.
OAKLAND SEDAN NEARLY NEW.

Here is a snap. I have no use for two
cars, will sell this one at big saving.
Car looks and runs like new. Call East
2286.

FOR SALE Buick 4-- Am leaving town.
must sell at once. Will sacrifice; any
reasonable offer considered. Phone
Broadway 4140. Ask for B. M. Bevore,
apt, .

TAKE YOUR PICK.
Your choice of ten cars at $175.
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.,
Grand Ave. and East Yamhill.

Open Evenings and Sundays. East 471.
CHANDLER CHUMMY ROADSTER.

Will sacrifice our car, we are leaving
the- - state; here is chance to buy best
car in town for tne money, tsee it or can
us at East 5Si8, 581 East 12th st. North

131-- CHALMERS touring, run but 15.000
miles; nne mechanical condition : 5 new
tires; cash price $700. Call 228-- Van
couver. u ash.

OAKLAND. 1919, ONLY $G50.
We will sell our car which is In fine

condition for only $650. See it and you
will realize its value. Call East 2286.

1020 COUPE.
In Al condition, with dashlfght.

speedometer, moto-mete- r; also new rub'
ner. tan jyunoquist. rtroaaway ai.

FOR SALE Chalmers, 1918 model, g

condition, cheap for cash or will ti
for diamond. Tabor 760, evenings or
Sundays.

1921 CAR, run only 700 miles; will sell as
first payment on 4-- This car
is nrst-cla- s in everv respect and run
only 700 miles. BF 866, Oregonian.

DODGE touring, late 1917, good running
order, good rubber, standard equipment.
First check for $400 takes it. 328 E.
9th. E. 4084.

FOR SALE Ford roadster in A- -l shape;
new wheels, top. windshield ; ready to
take you anywhere; $200 cash. Parking
grounds, 2d and Salmon.

1U1H FORD sedan, just like new, extras;
will trade for light car, balance terms.
East 5552.

1921 HUDSON speedster, brand new, driv
en lioo miles; Dig saving ana some
terms. Owner. Columbia 1183.

AM GOING east, Wi sell equity in my
li20 big 6 stuoeoaKer; A-- l condition.
1123 E. Grant st. Phone Tabor 306.

STUDEBAKER SIX.
Late 17; nearly new rubber, excellent

condition. $350. sen. 1" uivision.
.itwi FfiRD chassis, dem. rims and shocks

used very little. $450. Vranson'a, 150
Union ave.. upstairs.

mm FORD tourlnir. A- -l condition an
guaranteed ; .uu aown. Emu paiance,
easv terms. 227 salmon. 5iain nioi

1920 CHEVROLET, fine condition; extra
tires, iuu aown. rnone rsuwy.
1540.

ind TITTY'S 1017 Overland. Good tires, stood
mechanical condition. A good buy. 1133
Montana ave. Wdln. 5'.i4.

OVERLAND touring car. model 90; four
new tires; good condition. By owner,
6229 45th ave.. S. E.

iftis Studebaker. in eoo
condition, 5 demountable tires; $150 for
quick sale. Sell. 3o01.

R.pussEN'GER Chevrolet touring car in
Al condition for sale. Call Sunday or
Mondav before noon. Woodiawn 2056.

SACRIFICE FOR CASH.
1920 Hudson speedster $1550

86 TENTH STREET.
AUBURN BUG Flrst-claK- S condition. A

demonstration will satisfy you. Cheap.
Wdln. 2227. '

FOR SALE Chevrolet car cheap, new rub-b- e.

r good mechanical condition. Call
Main 4043 or East 4il. Ritchey.

PARKING space for autos. !5c a day. $4
a month. A. L. Campbell, Bdwy. 8S0L
515 Alder st.

CHANDLER touring car. Al condition,
good for stage purposes. Phone Auto.
619-S-

DODGE, positively the best Dodrs Ihiv
. $450 cash: looks like new. Grannlng &
Treece. 042 Aider st., cor. i7tn.

FORD roadster. $200 ca?h; good condition
private party: 'all before 1 o'clock guD'
day. nwy. ;n .tsroaaway.

FORD COUPE.
1I20 first-cla- s shape, with extras.

curtains, etc.. i..o. Tabor 6740.
WILL take lsdy's good fur coat or dia

mond as part payment on Veils auto.
Call Mar. 314W

r 4 MPS ELL'S Auto Towine service: th
best equipped in Portland. Bdwy. 3801.
515 Alder

CALL Campbell; he'll tow Bdwy.
3SQ1. 515 Alder.

BUICK 4 roadster, newly overhauled. $200
will take it. Phone East $252. .

FOttSXLE AUTOMOBILES.

HERB IS YOUR CHAKCK,

They saw the early bird catches the
worm.

We have new cars, slightly used cars
and. second-han- d cars.

Our used cans have been thoroughly
overhauled In our shop under personal
supervision.

Here is a list of cars we now have on

hand:

New Moon,

New Skelton.

1020 Hudson,

1919 MrtcheH, 7 --pass.

1919 Stuts roadster.

An almost new Stanley Steamer and
many other fine buys.

We will allow you your own terms In

Don't let this chance pass by.

AMERICAN WAREHOUSE AND
SALES CO.

415 E. Ash, St, Cor. E. 6th St.

FAIR WARNING.
USE GOOD JUDGMENT. DON'T WAITUNTIL IT IS TOO LATE. THEN SAY

"I'M SORRY I DIDN'T GET ONE OF
THOSE LITTLE CARS THE STANDARD
EIGHT MOTORS CO. WERE SELLINGOUT AT HALF PRICE. THIS IS YOUR

WE HAVE 8 MONROES LEFT
and

ONLY 2 EDGARS LEFT.
REMEMBER THE PRICES.

Monroe, regular price $1650Monroe., our sale price 850Elcar, regular price 1795our sale price..: a 50

WHILE THBY LAST.
NOW IT'S UP YOU.

STANDARD EIGHT MOTORS CO.,

PARK AND COUCH STS.,
Portland, Or.

Open Sundays and Evenings.

intK UARS MUST BE SOLD ANDWE ARE WILLING TO MAKE A

ne H. C. S. er touring
vai , msi'cmw conuiuon mecnanicaiiy ; run MX)0 miles only; has1. w ire wneeis, good cord tires,
uaoriei snubbers, spotlight, finetop and paint, in good condit:on,only six months old.

ne Model 36 Haynes touring ; justput through our own shop; newpaint job, new top, five Urea ailgood.
n Model N Hup roadster. In good

mechanical condition; five goodcord tires, good top, good uphol-stery, Bosch mag.; a big, easy buyat prices and terms we will makeyou.

A. f. STRv PTVS
16th and Washington sta. Bdwy. 101 4.

BUY THESE fine automobiles for just the
amuuuL ui money me oroker has in-
vested in them. The price is unbelieve-abl- e.

1020 Apperson roadster.luyu Cole sportster.
l!r'0 Oldsmobile little 6 touring.1020 Chandler 6 touring.
102O Stephens Salient 6 sport,
1020 Hudson super 6.
lU2t Paige sport model.102O Hudson speedster

BJ 842. OREGONIAN.
STUDEBAKER $300.

1915 Studebaker roadster,guaranteed in first-clas- s mechanicalcondition. 3 brand new tires, other onein fine shape, extra tire and rim; newM illard "Threded rubber" battery $10spotlight, newly painted. Here is a carthat is in good shape in every wayFor quick sale $300. 645 E. 48th at NTabor 5623. Not a dealer.

342 BURNSIDE, NEAR BROADWAY.

DON'T FORGET.We have a large stock of used Fords,all models. See our bargains before youbuy that car. Easy terms.
USED FORD HEADQUARTERS,Broadway at Hoyt. Opp. Postoffice

CHANDLER. 1920.
Seven-passeng- car, perfect condition;

driven only 6000 miles; extremely lowprice for quick sale. See Parsons, 60 N.Broadway, Sunday or Monday. PhoneBroadway 321 or Tabor 2794.
FOR SALE or trade. Reo delivery car. A- -l

wnac nav your Maxe me an
offer. 704 Nehalem ave. evenings. Main

BUICK As good as new; has been family car; six good cord tires, newly paint-
ed; a real snap; seeing is believing.
East 5027.

1019 DODGE roadster; cord tires and in
A- -i sn&pe mecnanicany : must sacrifice.
M. E. Harris. I'owe.l Valley road, andttraaiey ave.

HUPMOBILE coupe, late model, 5 cord
tires. J, bumpers, seat covers, for salecheap. Prasp Motor Car Co., 11th andcoucn sts. 3495.

19 20 COLE 8. 4 pass, sportster; run onlv
wnnt mnes; a win guarantee mis car;
$1575 cash buys this car If taken at once.
fhone Automatic 328-.-

FORD SEDAN BARGAIN.
1919 Ford sedan, first class $405

Will Give Terms.
86 TENTH STREET.

MODEL 79 Overland touring: a baric ain
at $225. Call 748 Water St.. afterSunday.

FORD COUPE.
1920; will take $250 cash. See Barnes,

7T. W. AUtO to.
DODGE touring car. $750; excellent con

dition; two spare tirs. tire holder, spot
light, etc. Tabor 9S60.

1921 FORD coupe, extras: sacrifice $700,
term s. Call Monday. Tabor 7672.

1918 CHEVROLET roadster, runs like new,
Call and try it out. Lovejoy.

FOR SALE 1918 Baby Grand Chevrolet.
$ 5 25. 5:i05 33th ave. S. E.

WILL sell Velie sport model for $1051
Mar. 2140.

MY NEW Ford touring, will sacrifice $75
on same. East aio.

EQUITY in Saxon 6; new paint: $100, bal.
$30 month. East 1270.

FORD Louring. 19, good; no block ; extra
$Hu0. View hotel. Kenton.

$25 REWARD for selling uveriana tour
ing lor . aiani x.

1020 CHEVROLET touring, like new; will
classity. rapor pp- -

1921 FORD touring, like new; tarter ana
extras. Owner. 312-S-

FORD sedan, wire wheels, easy terms
will demonstrate. Broadway 1572

FORD coupe, in good shape, $usa; terms.
Broadway 15.

FORD touring car; will sacrifice; terms.
Mar. 3148.

1916 FORD, Al condition, lots extras
$250. Call Marshall 1828. Mr J. Mathtsen.

NEW 1921 Paige for sale.
585 E. 12th st.

iEW light trailer. $50. Bdwy. 330L

FOB SALE ArTOMOBILES,

BARGAINS. SAFETY. SATISFACTION.
- Ws rebuild both Hudson and

Essex used Wutomobiles and sell
them with a warranty the same
as given with the purchase of new
cars. We also give 90 days' free
service, the same as Is given oa
new cars.

On other makes of automobiles
that we trade in we repair and
overhaul them so that used cars
that are not sold with a warranty
are In first-clas- s condition and are
sold with ten days' free trial, sub-
ject to their being returned with
full credit on any other car you
may select.
1917 Super Six Hudson speed-

ster, rebuilt $1250
1918-191- 9 series Hudson Super

Six. rebuilt 1300

1920 Hudson Super Six 1700

1920 Hudson Speedster .1830.

1919 Essex automobile. re- -
built 11SO

1920 Essex, like new 1250

1919 Chevrolet 425

1919 Maxwell 525

Late 1917 Dodge 625

1919 Grant Six 675

1918 Oldsmobile Eight 925

1919 Chalmers 1080

1919 Olds eight, 4 -- pass., sport
model 1100

1919 Liberty, sport
model 1100

Our store for these used-ca- r bar-
gains at 40-4- 6 North Broadway,
which is Broadway and Couch st.
Phone Broadway 573'J or Marshall
867. Open evenings and Sundays.
C L, BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

WE HAVE TODAY SEVERAL;
USED CARS AT THE
FOLLOWING PRICES.

1920 FORD TOURING $450
1920 COMMONWEALTH 600
11)19 MAXWELL, 4."0
1920 ELGIN. 9U0
1918 MAXWELL, 375
1918 MAXWELL SEDAN "... 500
1918 ELGIN. 650
1918 CHALMERS. 650
MITCHELL. 600 I

CHEVROLET TOURING 350

RUSSELL H. LAWSON AUTO CO.

DISTRIBUTOR.
COLUMBIA SIX.

COMMONWEALTH
354 EAST BROADWAY.

PHONE AUTOMATIC 310-1-

FORD! FORD! FORD!
1930 Ford sedan, newly finished

and in A-- l shape mechanically.
$700.

'1919 Dodge roadster, A- -l me-
chanical condition; cord tires. A
snap for $700.

1920 Ford touring, shocks and
other extras, a good buy for $40i.

TERMS IF DESIRED.
TALBOT & CASEY. INC..

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS.
Grand Ave. and East Ankeny.

East Silo.

REAL BARGAINS.
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.

3918'Chevrolet $23
1917 Maxwell 285
1916 Maxwell 105
1916 Saxon tourinir 205
1917 Buick four delivery 205
1917 Chalmers roadster 585
1917 Ford touring 205
1919 Ford roadster, electrio lights

and starter 450
1020 Ford sedan 695
1920 Ford touring 450
1019 Ford coupe 5S5
1918 Ford truck, worm drive.

express body 395
Don't fail to see these cars before you

buy; terms if desired.
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

Grand and Hawthorne. East 3770.

WHITE tourln g, all good t ires. In
first-cla- ss mechanical condition.
If you want a machine that will
give you uninterrupted service for
the rest of your life, this is well
worth your consideration.

WENTWORTH & IRWIN, INC.,

200 Second st.. Cor. Taylor,

Portland, Oregon.

MUST sell my new Lexington light
touring, run only 200 miles; will
sacrifice $400, cash or terms.
Leave town Sunday night.
ROBERTSON. BROADWAY 2825.

FORD SEDAN AND COUPE.
We are overstocked with closed cars,

our prices were never so-- low; now is the
time to buy. Prices range from $50i
to $700.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand Ave. and East Yamhill.

Open Evenings, and Sundays. East 471.

NEW LIBERTY LATEST MODEL.
Driven less than 2000 miles, have had

less than two months; forced to sell ac-

count payments. Here Is chance to buy
car at big saving. Call Mr. Clemens.
Bdwy 4185. See ear corner Broadway
at Flanders.

OAKLAND SEDAN SLIGHTLY USED.
Car is late model, snows no war,

In guaranteed condition. Can save you
big money on a light sedan. $1500 buys
this car, new one sells for lots more
money. Mr. Clemens, aowy. ia.

FOR SALE 1912 Pierce-Arro- little six
- rnml n.nrfi tires all around. tWO BOO t

lights, motometer generator and good t

battery. in good snape, wun. not sput.
Zenith carburetor, new rings, etc $575
cash- - 450 Stark st.

1017 BUICK light six touring in iirst- -

class mechnical snape; wm reunwu w
suit; $675, easy terms.
Al AUTO WKS. & WAREHOUSE CO.,

522 Alder St., Cor. 16th.
TO TRADE Buick bug. Al mecnancai

condition, gooa lire, niio muiwi.
trade for Ford touring and P8" cash
difference if worth it. 1133 Glenn ave.
N. after 8 P. M.

MTTDSON SPEEDSTER $1250.
All overhauled and repainted with six

cord tires and 1921 license, with service
and factory warranty for three months:
private. Phone Woodiawn 5916.

1917 OAKLAND touring. Just neen over
hauled ; nas iair iir auu suuu. v
and is s real buy at the price asked.
Small payment down. Call Propst,
Bdwy. :tou.

NEW SCRIPPS-BuOT- now retail $1535,
have been reduced. America's smartest
light six. See them low M. uroaaway.
Phone Bdwy. 4184. Willamette Mo
tors Co.

1918 BABY GRAND touring, cord tires.
new top, spars lire; -- .

lingsley Motor Co., Hawthorne ave. at
8th. East 720! .

1921 OLDS 6 demonstrator, factory guar
anty, good discount, win accept wrrai;
run C50 miles. B. W. Neater, Broadway
2270. .

DODGE ROADSTER.
1921 model, driven only 2600 miles,

cord tires; looks and runs like new. $900,
terms. East 8049.

NEW GARDNERS now retail at illUa.
See them. 1 ney spesa meuiBciYrs,
Willamette Motors Co., 100 N. Broad-
way at Flanders. Phone Bdwy. 41S4.

1920 STUDEBAKER special 6: 'cost $2100;
run 40')O mnes; am kuiuk wm ecu
for $1500; car looks and runs like new.
Owner. East 4IMU,

1919 FORD touring, starter diock, de- -
mounta Die rims. nair biiui r ,ioro- -
era, fine condition, $365, terms. Auto.
230 5 J.

90" OVERLAND, fine condition; $450;
terms; trade Ford. Blllingsiey Motor Co.,
Hawthorne ave. at 8th. East 720.

STEPHENS, sport model; looks and runs
like new; could use a Dodge as part
mvment. Call. Bozell at Bdwy. 2320.

$100 DOWN, balance n 10 months, buys
a fine light touring car. Call Johansen
at Broadway 2329.

WB BUILD truck bodies, also do body re-
pairing. B. B. Body Works, 600 Williams
ave. East 1198.

WE TEAR 'em up and sell the pieces.
Portland Auto Wrecking Co., 531 Aider,
near 17th. ' Broadway 5254.

OLDS 6 roadster, classy, tfim, cheap to
operate ; good terms. B. W. Neater
Broadway 22 0.

T real BARGAIN 1916 Cole, a real,d terms. Call Nestor. Broad- -
way 2270.

V,o . VOTVT.T .lr. . roat ria rou n .1
275. term, to responsible party. 727

Clackimu. fboa Lut 6:14.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES,

USED CARS GREATLY REDUCED.

Tn keeping with our policy of
giving the best values, we have
permanently reduced every used
car in stock.

We have been selling, and will
continue to sell, used cars every
day at prices as low or lower than

special sale prices.

Look over these prices, then
coxne and see and compare.

They have been repainted where
needed, and overhauled, and wiU
give perfect aatisf atuon.

1918 Elgin sedan,
extraordinary value, $500.

Marmon chummy roadster, a
wonderful car and looks like new,
$1075.

1920 Chevrolet, like new. $500.
191 Olds sedan, hardly run

enough to be broken in. $2 100.
1018 Mitchell. $700.
Cadillac, a line fam-

ily car, $1100.
1919 Chevrolet, just the car for

your vacation. $4ou.
1921 Hupmubile, run 1200 miles,

$i:0o.
1918 Paige chummy, a real bar-

gain, $850.
Marmon, model 41, good stage

car, $775.

TERMS IF DESIRED.

We have a steady and consistent
demand for used Paige cars.

It has become an established
and n fact that a used
Paige car, when purchased at the
Paige dealers (Cook fc Gill Co.,
Inc.) will give the owner more
satisfaction in every way than any
cheap new car at the same price.
Our used Paige cars are thorough-
ly overhauled (rebuilt) in our own
shops are refinisiied in a high-gra-

manner, and, when ready
for sale, are for ail practical pur-
poses as good as new. We con-
sider these cars a eaJe and sane in-
vestment for any one who desires
a high-grad- e car and cannot af-
ford to buy a new one.

Come and see .these beautiful
cars and ask for a demonstration.

1919 Paige, light six.
like new. reduced to 0.

1920 Paige Glenbrook model,
$1450.

1918 Paige sedan, a wonderful
buy at $1050.

1920 Paige sport model, classiest
car on the road, at $1950.
1U20 Paige. 5 passenger, with new
1921 motor installed, $1000.

A Paige owner is always satis-
fied. Ask one. Easy terms, cars
taken in trade. Open Sunday.

COOK & GILL CO., INC.,
PAIGE DISTRIBUTORS.

11th and Burnaide. Bdwy. 3281.

WE HAVE one of the largest stocks
of automobiles on the Pacific
coast; come across the river and
save money. Following is a small
list of our stock.
1020 Ford touring.
190 Dodge touring.
1918 FORD touring.
1018 Ford roadster.
1020 Chevrolet touring.
1919 Cadillac
1919 Reo touring.
1919 Hudson super,
1916 Haynes, fine shape.
1918 Oakland six.
1917 Maxwell touring.
Model 85-- 4 Overland touring.
1920 Velie touring.
1919 Hupmobile touring.

. Late model Winton six cheap.
THE USED CAR WAREHOUSE,

Grand Ave., at E. Taylor St.
Portland's Largest Ued Car Store.

I
FORD touring car, a perfect guaranteed

special ord, new non-sK- tires. --

special carburetor, rear hub brakes, 2
spotlights, wizard lighting system, stor-
age battery, wizard battery charger,
dash light, tool box, motor horn, seat
cut down for sleeper, speedomster. tools,
etc., a mechanic owns this Ford ; it is
perfect; go anywhere on high; 6 months'
guarantee and service. I have repair

hop to back up my guarantee; need
cash; $385 spot cash takes it. 210 Jef-
ferson st.

OWNER leaving town Sunday night:
new Lexington tourins. run 200
miles, cost $2200; sell $1850. cash
or term a

MAIN 5878.
632 MORRISON ST.

CAMP TRAILERS.
Complete camping outfit, auto camp

trailers. You can have the luxuries of
a home and the quickest camp to set
up if you get one of these. Only two
in stock, one slightly used at $2o0, one
sample at $325.

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
21st at Wash, sts. Main 6244.

HUDSON SPEEDSTER.
1918-1- 9 series, in first-clas- s con-

dition; will sacrifice; terms. Mar-
shall 5719.

FOR SALE OR TRADE,

1 1917 COLE EIGHT ROADSTER IX
FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION. CALL

MAIN 1S00 OR 207 SELLING BLDG.
1920 ESSEX touring in first-clas- s shape

in every way, cord tires; mechanically
t Vi fn a t" iu cnol a ntw and we will
fully guarantee it in every way; $lt85
with only $o00 down and Ions time on
the balance.
Al AUTO WKS. WAREHOUSE CO.,

522 Alder St., Cor. 10th.
1020 STEPHENS sport

less than 5000 miles, has 5 cord tires,
the original coat of paint and looks just
like new, and is guaranteed to be

Ttrfort A real barsaln: will
' take small car as part payment and

give terms. Call Propst. Bdwy. 5606.
' flsRl) PARS.

TniriHn of huvincr a closed car? See
our stock of sedans and coupes. Used
Fords exclusively.

USED FORD HEADQUARTERS.
Broadway at Hoyt. Opp- Postoffice.

1919 ESSEX touring, new tires and is in
Al condition in every way. Ride in it
and be convinced. Oh, boy, worlds of
pep! Some cash, balance easy terms.
Call Propst. Bdwy. 3606.

1910 CHANDLER Dispatch, just been over-
hauled, has new top. new seat covering,
wire wheels, fair tires. A real buy;
small payment down. Call Propst. Bdwy.
3600.

191') OAKLAND roaoster, nas wire wneeis
and is in Al condition in every way.
Good paint and good tires. For sale
very cheap, small payment down. Call
Propst. Bdwy! 3606.

1918 OLDS 8, guaranteed to ne mechan-
ically perfect, good tires; for sale for
$600 Some buy, good paint, top and.......unnoiFiery. -

Call Propst, Bdwy.
FORD tour., has starter, shocks,

lisrht. sDeedometer, new extra tire
and tube, never been on the wheel. This
car has been anvn uuiy uuu umei. van
ProDSt. Bdwy. 3605.

nnndE touring car in fine condition; has
the original finish and a new top: 5
good tires. This car is a dandy and a
bargain, on easy terms. Phone E. 19C2,

mi' pAir,R at sacrifice; owner win con
.eider any resuaui5 ic, iuuc Mi.

Nichol at Broadway
19-- FORD tourins, demountaDie rims, new

tires, $500; will take old Ford in trade.
East 4dio.

1018 PAIGE CHUMMY BOADSTKR 6 cord
tires, fine condition; ,i.-u-

. oiiimssiey
Motor Co., Hawthorne at stn. fc.ast t'ju

1K21 FORD tourins. new. at a bis discount.
3 rso Union ave.. ujjacain..

ItT'l OVKKLA.MJ, mallei lermii.
Will trade for 230-1-

HL'DSOV Super, Buick ii, Chev., Ford
rouoe. Bargains. Journal garage, 336-3-

1919 BUICK touring, first class shape;
will sacrifice. Hast 43 i 6.

roadster 1920; eLsctric starter; $425,
terms, or mad e cash pffer. Tabor 16tit.

POPULAR make aedan cheap. Jack-wo-

East R310.
1U21 OLDSMOBIi-- coupe, J1000 less than

n.w one. Call Dumais. Bdwy. 2270.
4.CYI COLE, worth JisuO. Ir half.

lUlS OLDS six, Alshape. good tire. Call

Ul5 PAIGE. price

I 1U21 HUPMOBlLfc. to oe uenncea.
Mr. Nichol at Broadway .iJM.

19-'- SPOKT model Paige at big reduction.
I Phone Mr. Nichol at Bdwy. a2l.
FORD 115 model, new top, good running

order; only term. suta.

FOR SALl -- ATTTO MOBILES.

WE SELL OUR USED CARS
BELOW ACTUAL COSTt

Because we are not used car
dealers solely. We can take aslight loss on all used cars takenin trade on new cars and move
them faster. It's good bu.Mnesa to
do that and move the used car
stock quickly, thus enabling us toaccept a larger number ot trade-in- s,

when our ued car stock is
low. The above has always beanour policy and an inspection ot ourcars and prices will prove ail wa
have to eay.

Here's & few for example: ,

1918 Allen touring; make & finebug. $150.
191 tt Overland touring, wonderful

eh ape. $283.
1916 Studebaker sedan. & beautifulcar; $5 to.
19 lu Briscoe touring, repainted Svnd

overhauled, $375.Classy Ford bug. full of alp, $375.
lt20 Dort touring, slightly used,

$HS5.
1916 Chevrolet touring, fine forbug. $225.
1918 Buick. touring, runs fine:$00.
19 li Ford roadster, iust like new.

$425.
1920 Dixie Flyer touring,

new. $1000.
1919 Case Six, won-

derful shape, all dolled up, $1350.
19$50 Cii tourins' splendid car
1918 Velie touring. Just repainted,

900.
1919 Velie touring; we know thiscar; $1050.

Onr used car branch is open allday Sunday. Courteous salesmenare here to help you make theproper selection in purchasing agood used .car.

W. R. DELAY MOTOR CO.. INC.,
Distributers Velie and Peerless.USED CAR BRANCH:

842 Burnside St.. near Broadway.
Phone Broadway 3045.

REBUILT BTJICK3,

THOROUGHLY REBUILT AND

GUARANTEED, AND

SERVICE SAME AS NEW CARS.

HOWARD AUTOMOBILE CO.,

New Salesroom:

TWELFTH AND ALDER.

Phone Broadway 1130.

USED CARS

AT

SPECIAL PRICBiS.

EASY TERMS.
MAXWELL MOTOR SALES CORPORA-

TION.
CHALMERS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

East Oregon at Third St.

'IS CLUB ROADSTER.
At the low price of $525 with $150

down, balance easy payments; take car
in trade; open Sundays; car is first-cla- ss

all over and needs nothing; wire
wheels and new tires, tools and extras;
no broke rake charge; come and try it.
614 Alder st.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO..
HAVE 2 autos. one of them special make
r ord. cost me about uw,
not one more like car in city: other Oak-
land six sedan; both look like new and
machine part A- -l condition all way; wi'l
give written guarantees both cars 90
days; will sell one of them bergain. Call
after 3 P. M. any time. 605 Union aye. N.

1020 MAXWELL.
If you are looking for a real buy yau

can get this practically new car, good
paint, good rubber, for about half what
it cost ten months ago. See Mr. Ridg-wa- y,

Hughson Co., 60 N. Broadway.
r'none Bdwy. 3 in.

1919 SAXON 6, touring, 2 new tires, with
over $ 100 wortn ot extras, overnauieo.
looks and runs like $1000 car: traveled
0000 miles, mostly on pavements; tak
her for $500. See me Friday, Saturday o
Monday at public market, between 4th
and 5th. on Yamhill st. Stall No. 415.

90 OVERLAND sedan, one of the classiest
little sedans in the city, has wire wneeis.
you can hardly tell it from a new one.
Guaranteed to be mechanically perfect.
Don't overlook this one, as the rain
starts pretty soon. Seme cash, balance
on easv terms. Call Propst. Bdwy. 3606.
LIBERTY SPORT LATE MODEL

Sacrifice sale of this car for $110O.
wiil he made. This is a high class car
in fine shape, good as new. Let me show
car to you. Call Mr. Stover, Bdwy. 41S4.
397 Flanders St.. Portland.

CHANDLER SPORT.
Must sacrifice my Chandler four-paw- s,

car; is in wonderful condition: will glad-
ly give you rigid test. $900 cash or
terms Special cash discount. Mr.
demons, Bdwy. 41S4. 100 N. Broadway.

FORD BUG.
See our large stock of bugs, all type;
prices riKhf. terms liberal.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Grand Ave. and East Yamhill.

Onen Evenings and Sundays. East 4TL

WE CA.RRY a full lino of auto accessories,
tubes. Ford parts, light globes, etc. AUo
do towing. Open day and night.

LONG & SILVA.
Phone East 6840. 4R2 Hawthorne.

191S DODGE roadster in good condition;
just refinished like new; this is a first-cla- ss

Dodge buy; $675. easy terms.
Al AUTO WKS. & WAREHOUSE CO.,

522 Alder St.. Cor. 16th.
BY OWNER Studebak-- 7 passenger,

first-clas- s condition ; brand new tires,
$400 takes it ; Bee for yourself the big
snap quick sale as I ned the money.
Inquire at 205 Fourth St.. or 334 Sherman.

A T'TO TOWING CAR. BEST EQUIPPED
IN CITY; MUST SELL, MAKE ME AN
OFFER-- , MAIN 259.

1920 STUTZ roadster. 5 cord tires, 2 bump
ers etc., driven nint-a- , uuuajuei
small car In trade. Blllingsiey Motor Co.,
Hawthorne ave. at 8th. East 720.

r ki AND G. 1920, driven 3500 miles;

rah or terms. Miss 'Davis, care Chap-
lain BmnsonVancouver barracks. .

BIO. r v RIGHT.b jo Misrepresentations.
COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.

HUDSON SPEEDSTER.
t nnka like new. cord tires, new top.

seat covers, wind deflecters, pewnew
tr.f $900. Broadway 30.

will sell J:u atOrifice; will take Portland real estate
exchange and give good terms. Au- -

323-3-

for sale, guaranteed good
1JnauVon. by private owner; l00o.

Broadv
To 8 Pacemaker, in Al condition,

Jrvlct Twith this car. Call Duffy, Bdwy.

vl-- PUT steel teelh la yuur old flywoeei.
crankshaft turmm. H. B. Black

S34 Aider st. Bdwy. aCBl.
li demonstrator, run luouOLUSumii. ht used ear In trada.miles,

give terms Call Pumais. Bdwy. 2270.
CAR.

1918 Cole 8. price J500. terms. Call
nutty, navvy

I COLUMBIA fai--

KL.SSELL H. UWSOS AUTO tU,
854 EAST B ROADW A X.

1 1 AND 21 OLDSMOBILE roadster,
lightweight, cheap, terms. Call Dumais.
"Rroadway 2Ji'J

Buying new auto-- .contemplatingT X HTY
mobile can elfect good saving by com-tin- y,

with M 633, Oregonian.

rit ns lidht six; lo.u; terms; trade
Billingsley Motor Co.. Hawthorne

ave. at Krh. East 72l.
: .n,irinir. late 1917 model, good ru- -uuuuhanical

.v...condition, good rubber: mur
4ia. Mam.n- - bargain. -- o-

PARTS Oregon Aut
Kelmont. near 6th.

- . ; i ...ninu Dtriecc condition.
Tim Phone Mr. Nicliol at Bdwy.

Ford roadster with elec
3.S. .".rter. J S". Oregonian.

1920 FORD sedan. 350. Phone Mr. Paard.
Marsnau

13

almost

tfimntic

" ' 'br?;,Vv" Bdwy-
-

2270.

STEPHENS roadster, 3 wire wheels. Call
iwfv. Bdwy. 2270.

v-- FORD sedan. 1525: good running or.
Uer. C 842. Oregonian. ,


